Getting to the meeting
Travel
The Met Hotel, Kings Street, Leeds, LS1 2HQ

43rd Annual Meeting of

The Met is only a few minutes walk from Leeds mainline station
and just a 20 minute drive from Leeds Bradford International
Airport. Limited parking is available for a charge on-site,
alternatively there is an NCP car park adjacent to the railway
station

Free communications
Authors are invited to submit abstracts tobe considered for oral presentation
(10 minutes + 5min questions). Abstracts canbe
•

Original research in a maternal medicine area of interest

•

Critical appraisal—select an original paper /editorial/guideline
published in the last 2 years and critique findings / results / conclusion;
suggest alternative hypothesis / conclusions/ actions

•

Quality improvement project in a maternal medicine area of interest

Friday 28th June 2019
Main Meeting and AGM
The Met Hotel, Leeds
Thursday 27th June
Teaching Afternoon, St James’ Hospital

Abstracts should be emailed to m.c.smith@ncl.ac.uk 30th April 2019

Further information:
Local organiser:
Dr Sarah Winfield
Consultant Obstetrician & Mat Med
Leeds General Infirmary

MOMS secretary:
Dr Marie Smith
Consultant Obstetrician & Mat Med
Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle

sarah.winfield2@nhs.net

m.c.smith@ncl.ac.uk

Keynote Speaker: Dr Kenneth Chen,
President of ISOM
(International Society of Obstetric
Medicine)

MOMS

Programme

The MacDonald UK Obstetric Medical Society aimsto

•

Support clinicians, across all disciplines to improve outcomes for
mothers and babies whose pregnancies are complicated by medical
disorders.

•

Drive clinical excellence in the care of women with medical disorders
before, during and after pregnancy through learning, research and
collaboration between clinicians, women and their families.

•

Lead clinician learning and training in Obstetric Medicine,through
education, research and evidence-based practice.

Annual membership is £62.50 and includes subscription to the journal Obstetric Medicine (published quarterly). Members can join or renew through
the website www.obstetricmedic.org.uk

The Keynote presentation will be delivered by Dr
Kenneth Chen (President ISOM). Confirmed invited
speakers include Prof Cathy Nelson-Piercy, Prof Andy
Shennan, Prof James Walker, Dr Kate Wiles and Prof
John Davison. The programme will be of interest to
obstetricians, physicians, anesthetists, trainees,
midwives and allied healthcare specialists providing
care for pregnant women with medical disorders.
Members are encouraged to attend the AGM which will
be held during the day (agenda to be circulated prior to
the meeting)
In the evening a social event with drinks reception and
dinner will be held.

Registration
Online booking for the meeting and dinner will be available through the
MOMS website, www.obstetricmedic.org.uk Alternatively, booking forms
may be downloaded from the website along with instructions for payment.
Meeting costs:
MOMS Members £100 Non members £120
MOMS trainee/ scientist/ midwife

Main Meeting

£80

Non-member trainee/scientist/midwife
Evening drinks reception and dinner £50pp

£100

Trainee event (Thursday 27th pm)
A teaching afternoon will be held on Thursday 27th June
with interactive workshops and discussions each run by
an expert on a different case-based topic of Obstetric
Medicine. Delegates will register for this separately
(£40) and it is hoped that many will join the main
meeting the following day.

